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HtCriul Sielo. of tho villa** of Fulton.took the «ur m)» in a little drama
that aoOed-ln the capture of the roan

who (tabbed "Jack" Elliott at Steubenvtllethe other day. Captain Stein observedftvesuapldoua looklnffchacacten
about the villa*® yesterday mornlnr.
andmade It hlsbuslness toshadon- them.
They went up the creek a sh'irt distance
and stopped under the shade of a trw»
IU UUPJUIC KWCUHIIlt 1UM a-v« tutu

great Interest. and which they did not
care to have outsiders hear. Stein, however.manage* to gel within hearing
distance.
The men were dlaouslng what they

should do with & razor that was held
In the hands of one of the quintette.
The raaor had congealed blood on It*
blade, and from the conversation of the
men it became evident to Stein that one
of them. "Tom** McFarland. had *tabbed"Jaok" Elliott In Steubenvtlte a few
days o«o. Some of the gang wore in
ftLVor of waahlng the blood off the blade
of the raaor, but for some reason MoFarland did not want this done. Finally
the game adjourned to a Pulton saloon
where they put up the rasor for a round
of drinks In the meantime Marshal
Stein telephoned In to 8heriff Franshelm'forassistance In arresting the
crowA The sheriff deputised LieutenantsOemana and Ingram, of the city
police force, and they went out on the
1 o'clock »motor. When they arrived at
Fulton It was leaned that the crowd
h&d gone over on the peninsula. The
officers separated and closed in on the
suspects. Two of them, however. had
d1»agpeartd when the sheriff and his
pasty closed in on the three others.
These made no resistance and came in
with the officers on the motor. On the
wc£tnMoFarland confessed that he had
cottalliott-at-Steubenville. but claimed
*- » >»«* Wn Ann* In self-defense.
When KoFarland said that the two
other men captured had nothing t»» do
wtth the crime, they were allowed to
go. At first McParlard did not want to
go to Steubenvtlle without a requisition,
but )ater he decided to go and -make a

plea of self-defense. Last erenlnjr thfc
SteubenvlUe chief of police cane down
and took MoFarfsnd In custody. They
left for Steubenville on the 9 p.m. PanBandletrain.

YOIT or nrWBCTIO*
TtWXadt Todaj by Ut« Ucal IMght

Aetata' Aftaociation.

This morning at 8M o'clock the membersof the Wheeling Freight Agents'
Association will board a train a£ the

Baltimore & Ohio statUvt, and wlU

spend the day in a visit of Inspection
of the terminals- of the. several rail-
row XXUU OO DUBIRCM iU »* n«cu»AADof the manufacturing establishmentsthat hare switches will tx» visited.and any improvements that are
considered advisable win be carried up
to the officials of the several roads.
Leaving the Baltimore ft Obk» station
the train will proceed to Benwood and
Benwood Junction, then over the
bridge to Belial re. up the Cleveland ft
Pittsburgh to Bridgeport and Martin's
Ferry and over the Wheeling Bridge &
'Terminal system to Wheeling.thence on
the Pan Handle tracks* winding up at
cfje Pan Handle station. Lunch will be
atrved at Bridgeport at noon.
Tboje who will take in the Inspectiontrip are: J. V. Braden. Pan Han<dle;J. K. Graham. Baltimore ft Ohio:

ATP. OjLtotty. Cleveland, Lorain ft
Wheling: Fred. H. Thiers. Wheeling ft
Bake Brie; A. V. Matthews. Wheeling
Bridge ft Terminal: H. E. Welsgirber.Wheeling ft Elm Grove; C. H.

' Strah 1. of Bcowood. Baltimore ft Ohio;
A A. GreenfleW. of Bellaire.Cleveland ft
nttsborghc J. W. Garber. of BeUaire.
Baltimore ft OWo: J. E. Trueman. of
Bridgeport. Cleyeiana « niuoarrn;u.
W. Collin*, of Martin's Ferry. Clev«lud& FtU«burfh; W. H. Wood, of
Martin's IVrry, Cleveland, Lorain &
Wheeling.
In addition to the freight agents. the

local yardmasters will also accompany
the party. Among these ar*»: G. P.
"Wood. Pan Handle; PorterfleM. Baltimore± Ohio; W. H. Jameson, general
yardmaster. Baltimore & Ohio; P. Riley.of BeOaire. Baltimore 1c Ohio; L.
Llchtenberger. of Beiialre, Cleveland A
Pittsburgh; J .A. Thomas. Bridgeport.
Cleveland. Lorain k. .Wheeling, and
others.

DMlk of Mn. A. O* MaxwtU.
Last evening at 6:15 o'clock. Mr*.

Catharine Loomis Maxwell, wife of Mr.
A. O. Maxwell. of the Bloch Brother*
Tobacco Company, died after a lingering(lines* that hns extended since New
Tear*. Her mother died during Christmasweek and Mr*. Maxwell has b*en
declining In health ever since. The husbandand children have th* sincere sympathyof th«j4r many friends In this, the
hour of their bereavement. The funeral
wdl ocoor Sunday afterrfooo at 3 o'clock
from the family residence. Island; Intermaneat.qrrenwood.

Nervous
Peopl* <ind Jtut the belp they to much
seed, in Hood'i Hanaparilla. It fnr-
niabe* the detired utrength by purifying,Totalizing "and enriching the
blood, and thai bnildi np the nerve«,
tone* the itoraarb .and regulates the
whole syntem. Read thu:
"I vast to praln Hood'i Hanutparllla.

My health ran down, and I bad the grip.
After that, my heart and nerroua ayatera
war© badly affected, ao that I could not do
xny own work, rrar pnyaictan gave me

soma help, bat Aid not care. I decided
to try^Hood'-s Serasparille. Boon I could
doel>my own housework. I bete taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Harsaparllta,
and they have done me marh good. I
will nothe without them. I hern taken 13
bottleaof Hood's HarsaptrlUa,sn>l through
the blessing of Qod, H hst cured me.
I worked as hard sa ever the pa*t Mummer,and I am thsnklul to mj I am
well. Jfood's Pills wh*n tskrn with
Hood's Harsaparilla help very much."
Mm. M. M. Mmntxaitit, Freehold, IVnn.
This and many other cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I« th»One True litoMtI'wrfArr. AIMruwhu ft.
Prepared only t»<; I UnMtlCo., I»»«-||, Mmi.

ii mil., promptly uwi
nooo S rlllb eBe^ti !/. is ccuU.

lomHujntottuwM.
Optnttau an Unijr la Uu CmllMr

AWant Pwhinkirffi
Ttio^Aaaooluud Producers have located-mwall on tb* Northwestern pike

about.flve miles from Parkeraburg. and
will oommetK* work at one«.
Th« big Ratalon gasaer No. ], out o(

which more or 1m* oil ham flowed, la
now producing about three barrola per
day und la Increasing. It la thought
that the well wu drilled to the top of
th» aand where the gaa pressure dovelr|wlwas so atmng that drilling
wm mopped. The well haa probably
drilled Itself deeper with the reault that
It la going Into oil bearing aand. The
well haa always created a great deal
of tnt-reat and thla will tend to IncreaseIt.
The engine and boiler* have, been

tckvn to the Mulligan well above Bell-reand work Is being pushed rapidly
on the rig.

tVllron Rroa. and MaOrew have made
two mire locations on Big Run. Their
drilling well will be In next week.
A number of tbe members of the

South Fork Oil Company went down
to IiV'ir well on Lee creek yesterday.
An important test ft being <uhtemplatedat Burning Springs, by <he Ray

Oil Company on the Tucker tract. Their
well which wm drilled tn thu Rlr In-
Jtm about two wnki ago without flniln«th<- pay i> to be put on down to the
lVrea. This la the first Berea well, ao
fir a can he learned, that haa ever
be.i drilled In that territory and will
be an important teat of tbla Mind.
The Central Production Company naa

frivcn up all hope* of itettlnr the toola
out 9f Its well on the WUaon farm at
Cairo and la now drilling past the toola.
TheV have had an expert fisher from
Plttfburarh at the well for a week, but
hla efforta to remove the toola were In
vain. »
G. W. Ileaaeley. of Waahlngton. Pa.,

for whom Potaon Broa. recently put
down a well at Creaton. la now makinga. deal for aome oil territory In
Harriaon county, and aaya he Intenda
putting down another well near Cre*tonnotnetlme thie aummer, aa he thlnka
from the ahowinit of the flrat well, that
there la oil In that neighborhood.

Coluvtn Oil Ktw*.
The Parker well at Coleraln, owned

by Martin'a Ferry partlea, did not come
In last night aa reported. The toola were
loat yesterday at 1.500 feet. If all goea
well about next Wednesday will tell the
tale. With thla well W. T. Hutaos. the
contractor, haa ha* excellent auooeaa.
drllllnr It In atx week*. The flrat oaalng
put down waa ten lnoh. then through
the coal eight and a quarter Inches and
below that atx and on»-quart«r lnohea
Eight Wheeling men want to Coleraln

on Thursday to attend a? meeting of the
own*nrot ine muier wiu w wnu

further action should be taken, If any.
Mr. Gallaher. the driller, had some
word* with Mr. Walker, and beoomlng
angny jumped In hie buggy and drove
to Barton. Another meeting will probably.be held on Monday. This well la
tMree-quartera of a mile northeaat of
ColeraJn.

Lower Mrwt Cu-Fam.
Recently tbe Ohio Valley Tradea and

Labor Assembly appointed a committeeto wait upon tbe management of the
Whaling Railway Company and secureIf poaalble a reduction In street car
fare for workingraen who use the street
cars dally. Last evening the committeewaited on General Manager Wright,
who could do nothing, but promiaed to
bring tbe matter up at the next monthlymeeting of the board of director*,
which will be held In Wheeling on the
10th of next month.

TMajr'i Gmm.
This afternoon the Wheelings will endeavorto make it three straight with

Washington. Baker will be in th$ box
for WheWlng and Riley, a Western man.
who Is sold to be about the best man on
too »aaninjrum puuuing wrp>, wm

pitch for the visitors. Th*re is a generaldesire to'see Baker, who Is a gsod
one all over.

A OoiMt
CHirAOO. May IS..To-day for the

flrst time since the execution of the
HaymarkK anarchists, a double hangingwas on the acheduIs tat the Cook
county jail. The condemned men were
Alfred C. Field, a negro, convicted of
the murder of Mrs. Randolph and JosephWindrath, a Gorman, convicted* of
the murder of Carey B. Birch. It waa
to have been a triple, hanging, but
Governor Altgeld yesterday gave a respiteto Kit Martderv convicted of the
murder of Frits Hptshuetfer, a butcher.

lUtlMr Fallow Oraaad.
TIM80X. Texas. May 15.-Rev.

Rhodei*. living twelve miles east of
hew. while plowing In his Held, unearthed80,000 Mexican dollars. Xt
seems Ihat the money was buried In a
leather satchcL and It was almost rotten.Mr. I\hodes bought the place two
years ago. For several years there
has been digging In that conunanity
by unknown parties at night.

TIM < Dto. «*

IRWIN'. Pa.. May IS.-.Bernard Krwh
drowned himself yesterday In the reservoirof the Penn plate glass company.after poisoning his brother-inlaw.and hhi wife and two children. His
wife will probably die, but the others
will recover. Koch was Injured abot*

oMf a*>v a train aad >»« aotea
ptrancly rtnre. It Ui auppoaed he wu
Insane whan he committed the deed.

PfimijItatiU Pfthtani.
WILKBSBAHRB. Pa.. Mar IS.-The

annual convention of the Knifhta of
Pythlaj of nnrtheaftern Pennsylvania
waa held h*re to-day. Stepa looiclnjr to
the Hitahllahmimt of a home for poor
and lndlir-nt f'ythl&na were taken. The
jrrand Iodic* will be asked to approve
the achem*.

YEHTBRDATTI DBPARTI7RK8.
PltKbqrgh .VIRGINIA. * a. m.
inrnTsimr*. M.AIIOBI, "

Clar1n«u>i> JRWKU 1:10 P rn

ROATfl T.RAVINO TO-DAT.
Park*rabur*.LIHF.RTT, 11 a. cn.
Mduniflfu I.KX INOTON, 11 a. m.
Clarlnftmi ..JBWBUJ-Jip ro.
Coal Valley .11. K BRTjFORO. < a. m.

ROATi LBAVINO TO-MORROW.
LOP.EN A. I a m

Pittsburgh BKN ftrh. a. m.
Pittsburgh...HI'Til, I a. m
Pittsburgh KFTYfcTONie BTATB. I a. m.
ClnclnnaM ...VlftOlNIA. » a m.
fUstsrsvilK ..JRWISI* 7 a. m

Rlvrr T«lrgmm«.
O ItKKNBnoRO~R vcr T and

iiflMiririrv Knir una pooi.
nil. f'lTY lllvr I f«ot 4 irrhr* and

f.i Ilir.tr a.nr| cool.
V.'A HHRN KJ\ er 9 Inch**. Clear and

riTTHfU'ROH.Rhrer « f*«t and atatfonaryat th#» dnm. Weather clw and
pl-miiint.
HTKl'MKNVIlJ^Er.Klvrr 4 faat 1

!» </» ;md «tatlo*ury, C'bnr and warm.
I'u. Virginia. IMI«» MrOownn. I»otrn
-If. K Mad ford.
PAItKEHHnrfU* -Itlverfl feet I Inch

and fulling. !Jp~ll*n H*r. Liberty,
Vallay HHI». flwinlatf1. Little Kanawha
fulling.
AS elegant duplay of Ijncne#tln

Hrrrvl by all gfoors to-day. Thli d»»llclouen«w variety of hr»»^d la made
only hy the Wheeling flattery.
MKK »h» e#parat«*Mklrti In PlffurM TaffetaeIlk for |7 AO, mi *llf*1 4k o.

TKKTO 01 T&AJfc
A Ds Nothing Pollgr-Onljr AaUvllrlatll

KhMh
NEW YORK. May 16.-11. 0. Dun &

Co.'a wtMkly review of trade, which talliesto-morrow, will mot:
It la the middle of May, too late for

change materially until the prospects of
coming crops are assured, nnd definite
shape has been given to the presidential
contest'by the conventions Until the
future la more clear there Is a prudent
disinclination to produce much beyond
orders, or to order lievonrt Immediate
and certain needs. If this wsltlng
spirit prevails two months longer It will
crowd Into the laat half of the ycAr an
enormous business If the outlook Is then
«ood. For the present there Is less busIneason the whole than a year ago,
though in aeme branches more, and the
delay following months of depression is
to many trying: and cause# numerous
failure*.
An attempt wan made to manufactureexcitement In cotton out of the

government report, but the price closed
exactly as It began the week.
Wheat la unchanged in aplte of all

rumors.
The most fortunate of the chief industriesnt present Is the boot and shoe

manufacture, which Is not only shippingto customers within 6 per cent of
the largest number of cases ever forIwarded in the first hAlf of May, but is
getting many new orders, and there are
many requests to anticipate orders for
June and July delivery, Indicating that
distribution to consumers has much
outran expectations.
The Iron and steel Industry, on the

other hand. Is pronounced as dull as It
ever has been in its wnole history at
Pittsburgh, in part because of doubt
about the maintenance of prlccs recentlyadvanced, and the demand Is so small
that In spite of such advances prices average1J per cent lower for the week.
Bessemer pig: being no higher than It
was three months ago at $12 65. while
No. 1 anthracite is also lewer. $12 50 at
New York. The attempt to hold commonbar iron at 1.2 cents leads many
large consumers to prefer steel bars,
which sell at 1.1 cents, and prices of
nails are expected to be reduced because
of soanty demand. Theru ia much
promise for future structural work, but
orders are deferred.
Sales of wool have been a little larger

the past week. The large drives In

ready-made concern#, but check ii£jv
business. and the general disposition la
to postpone ordera aa far a* poaaiblc.
Failures for the week have been 224

In the United States, against 211 laat
year, and 23 In Canada, agalnat 37 laat
year.

PrnkUnllit Appointment*.
WASHINQTON. D. C., May 15.-The

President to-day sent to the senate tho
following: nomination: Interior.DomtaloL Murphy, of Pennsylvania, now
Drat deputy commissioner of pensions,
to be commissioner of pensions, vice
William Loohran. resigned; Napoleon
J. T. Dana, of New Hampshire, to be
first deputy oommlssloner of penxloos.
vice Dorelnlo I. Murphy, nominated for
commissioner of penalons.

Xnv PMtauutor Appoint*!.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 15..

Samuel H. Wilson has been appointed
postmaster at Sycamore, Calhoun
county, vice C. C. Gainer, resigned.

BELLA1&&

All farts of Lm«1 *»«n«n4 Gowlp ttmm
ik. a1am ctiv.

The Belmont County 8unday School
Aasoclatlon yesterday clected officers for
the ensuing mr. u follows:
President.Rev. H. A- L. King, nelllaro.
Vice President.T. W. Bbere, Martin'*

Ferry.
Secretary and Treasurer.R- E. Crow.
Secretary Moral Work.Harry Kilxore.
Secretary Home Department-George

Hopkins.
Secretary Primary Work.Mies Maude

Glffen.
Mualcal Director.W. H. Hamilton.
The county executive committee iff a*

follows: Hon. A. T. McKelvey. St. ClairsvlUe;William Alexander. Bridgeport;
Rev. Finch, Powhatan; George Ji Pik«,
Bernesville; Gfor*<« L. Hprnce, Martin's
Ferry. The contention here was a very
successful one. and It excited more sen*
era! interest In 8undav school work than
was ever manifest betore. The statistics
of the county were as follow*: Xum!*r
of Sunday schools. 190; number of pupils.
7.2S; dumber of pupils In county schools,
19.081; number or boys and girls not in
Sunday schools. fcOR.. Marlon Lawrence,
secretary of the 8tate 8unday School
Association* was preeent sod took part
In each session of the convention here,
as did also Dr. J. C. M. Floyd, of 8teubenvllleThe ministers prveent from out
6t town were Rev. W. L. Alexander. Rock
HU1: Bov. R. H. Fnch. Powhatan; Rev.
HacJtett. Uniootown, and Rev. W. R.
Thompson, High Rldxe.

Congressman Dan ford yesterday Rent O.
P. Mason a great lot of seeds for distributionamong the farmers and gardeners
of this vicinity. The needs are sugar corn,
tomato, ottlon. lettuce and cabbage. Mr.
Mason will pass them around op market
morning or at any other time.
The Democratic county committee meets

at St. ClalrsviUe to-day to call the county
convention. There are no candidates yet
named and It is quite probable they will
have to press people Into service as candidates.as they all seem to understand
this Is not a good year.

**** » RumhllMn un f har* \m luit
the l«Mt sign of objection In Chat county
to the selection of Major Cunnlrwham
as delegate to St. Louis, end adds that
that county will roll up the bl*jr**t Republicanmajority tbta year It ever nave.
The SUndfLtd Boiler end Bridge Companybaa Jdit paid a 10 per oent cash

dividend to the etochholers and will boH
Ita annual meeting this afternoon. A It
per cent dividend now ta like an oaaia In
a great deorrt.
Only three awewore have eo far made

their return* to the auditor. One from
Barneevllle shoer*i an Incsafn In his
ward over Ihe return* of test year. The
Fifth ward In thla city wilt also show
an incnraee.
The oratorical conteat between Martin'sFerry ahd Detlalr* will take place

st Martin's Ferry May 9: at Beflair*
Mar *, between pupils of the eehools In
wsch town, aa.lhey may be selected by the
committee.
W. C. Cochran left yesterday for Coium*

bus, and in the evening accompanied
State Labor Commissioner ituhrwi-ln to
Cincinnati, where he will h**ln gathering
statist Ice for the depsrtment next Monday.
Sheriff Darby yesterday took Henry

Lorimr and William Oliver, taro Bellsire
cvnvi'JW, iv ih» imHi'Hiiw;. run. ui

fire other* will b« takro nut ne*t work.
lion. Chart** J. Howavd. of BtrnuvllW.cam© down Thwreday Dlfrtit and attendedthe *»«»lon of the Count/ Hundajr

School AMoolatlon
. The *te*t work* will etart ne*t Monday
or Tueeday morning and run perhap* all
wMfc.
There li a lull In the mayor'* rourt

after a very busy time for *ev*rel day*.
Hon. J. E. niaokhum l« home from

Columbus, wh*r* he ipent thla week.

SPECIAL BA.LE nf TVhaHIn* Bakary'aDomeatio Hread by all grncwrs today.
^

Dt'CK RnIIi at fttlfrl *

CLOCKS, BTO..JOHN BBCKKR A OO.

After House Gleaning...
You will need a good CLOCK to hflp
brlfhlfti the I'AKLOK. We have In
lock a lar*e aatortment at very low

prlpee.Perhaoe you arejhort on 8POON8.
KNfVKH or JfOftKH We can holp
you put. Oar STOCK in lar*i>. We
ran aell you beat quality Hllvrr Knlvea
and tforaa at Prince that It would be
cheaper to uae than Ht*p| Knlvea and
Korku you are continually eoourlnr to
keep bright*
To Ntlmulate trade during the dull

rnontha of the yrar. we will aeU our
food* at gTfxttly rwhjned prtoea.
we are now receiving orne nine

BLOCHS Hfrrn and khil/ru They
will be In unmt demand thli n**uon.

ava mope? and trade Vlfh a llouae
that buya ffooda for Caah.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWBLKRS AND OPTICIANS,
3627 JACOB STREGT.

Personal Friends
#

i

Following the Testimor
Come Hearty Letl
Assistant, United i

eral Birney, Cong
Bell, Lieut. McAIl

The proprietor® or fame's celery |
compound have never exaggernted el- |
ther the virtue of this wonderful remedynor the astonishing character of
the endorsement It hu received.
This greatest of all blood purWefs

and restorer* of nervous energy, this
remedy which 1« tq_-day In greater demandthan all the co<callcd spring
remedies put together.
This Paine'a celery compound, which

was first discovered and prescribed-by
America's most eminent physician, that
giant among medical ncJenUuts of this
progressive age,Pnrf.Edward U. Phelps.
M. D.. IX. D.. of Dartmouth colle».
This remedy, which has been a pleasingto thousands upon thousands of

homea lu every state and city of U««
country, which haa been energetically
endorsed by the ablest physicianswhich
has received thousands of heart-felt
testimonials from wornoa and men In
every station In life, and bos been publiclycrcommended without solicitation
by persons of such high character that
they are honorvd by the whole nation.
this remedy that makes people well,
lias receive so many tottera in Its
praise wkhln the hist two or three
months, coming In every mail from
*v#ry Motion of the oountry.thai It
weald be impossible to print them all In
the daily iseae of any one paper.

nr. nc«i*iB i^"-, «~w

nal in Hew York, the Globe and the
Journal tn Bouton, Mr. Kohlsaat'a pow«#
erful Tlmea-Herald In CfctcaKO, have
each of them, within a month, devoted
from one to three paces at a tWne to
the moalremarkable oanvaaa em* made
of .the drugictftU in the great cities. And
their text rrportera, unpreJudJccd one
way or another, have found that the
(lruxirtMtK are meeting not only a laxftr
dosmuid than ever before for thin one
remedy, but that (hi* demand.hroaune
Pa!ne> celery compound curra whoro
everything elee foJI»~it an far greater
to-day than that of any other remedy
that It ha* no competitor.
Among the thotmand* of testimonials

that have boon received by the proprletorsof Patau's celery compound thin

Summer
Furnitim

Thft warn days and nig
them-the need of Out-Dc

\ High Back Arm Rock
,' Large, Folding, Sleep
| Japanese Rags, 36x7:

Don't useithe parlor fui
them In and out'of the he
proprlate, something a sh
hurt

:r a", rm .TIam

G. Mend
HEAdXJUAHTNBS FOR 0!
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HE WHITE
of the President
Celery Compound.

« "

*

rials of Judge Powers ar

iers from Congressmai
States Attorney John C
ressman Wilber, of Ne
ister, Congressman Nc

sprint,none have been more noteworthy
than those that ooroe from the national
capital. "Hie enthuslantlc letters of
Judge Powers and of Congressman
Grout were recently published In this
paper. Above Is a *ood likeness of
«\ma( th# nhle.it mrnibom on the Dexn-
ocratic aide of the house, a leader of
acknowledged ability, a iwraonal friend
of the President. a man of graat
weight.Conirreaanian KUsha E. Meredith.of Virginia. A letter from him.
dated February 4. from the house of
repreeontatlvca, say*:
"After a fair trial I have no hesitationIn aoytng that I believe Paine"®

celery compound all thjtf la claimed for
it. and K give* me pleasure to commend
tfc"
A letter from Congressman Robert

XellL of Arkansas, ooataloe'tbe following:
"Mr home te at Batesvllle, Ark. Duringthe last string and aummer lay aidestdaughter, then seventeen years of.

ngv. waa In very poor health, suffering
fi»m general debility, nervous prostrationand frequent alight fever*. 8ha
had the beat medical attention, but apparentlywith little benefit In the latterpart of September last, while stIU
feebta, she began the uae of Palne's
celery compound, and improved In
hoakh continuously. In three months
she had fully recovered, and la sttU
In perfect health. I am bound to think
the remedy Is an excellent one, and do
notboattate to. recommend It to .the

"ifiSt'c. A. McAllfciler. writing -from
hotel Oxford, March 21, said:
"Hot several yeare past I have been

- fmm mukpa nllarki of dw.
pupate, caueed by too- close Attention
to biulnga*; on the a4vice of a physician.I took wereml bottles of Paint's
ralery corajK3u«d, and have been greatly
b«neflted thereby, Since the first of
last September I have jrsloed twentyflvnpounds, and am now feeling In
(Vrst'iute health.

C. A. M'ALLIHTKR,
-1st Assistant Bnrfneer, U. 8. R. C. «.**'
Hon. John C. Bull, member of Con-

irresa from Colorado, In a letter to
Well# ft Klchardeon Company, about
tho same tlm«*. told how he bad used

j. .

;hts have come and with
or Furnishings.

:er, Cane Seat, $1.48j
if Hollow (Mr, 95c 1

2, 65c I
:niUire and rugs dragging
iuse. Get something apowerof' rain won't even

el & Co.
UT-WOOIt FURNISHINGS.

ME.
Indmfi Paine's

ldCongressman Grout
i Meredith, of Virginia,
j. Capers, Major Genw

York, Congressman
all, and Many More.

yfly/vwT-wn, > I
three bottles of Balno's celery compoundfor dyspepsia and rheumatism,
with satisfactory results.
Major General Blrney, who Is now, at

the age of seventy-five, practicing law
and doing departmental work In
Washington, -the unflinching commanderat the battle of Fredericksburg, of
the famous 38th New York regiment. In
a iMtur to Wells A Richardson Company.says:
"My wife has boon taking tho Palne's

celery compound for wme time past,
and Is so much pleased with It that
she wishes me to express to you her
high opinion of Us merits She thinks
It the best she has ever tried."
Congressman Wliber, of New York,

writing in March, used these slgnifljcam words:
1 was persuaded by a frieqd to try

your Paint's celery compound some
time ago. and after Its use, am pleased
to recommend It to any one who Is an
overworked or run-down condition, as

doing what is claimed for It."
Many other letters from prominent

people who are noi * » well Known are

Included in this year's flies of testimonialsfrom Washington.
Every cttr and every town In the

country is equally well represented In
thki wonderful popular indorsement of
the remedy that purifies the blood. Rebuildsthe shattered nervous system,
restores strength, regulates the kidneys,liver, and bowels, cures disease,
makes people well.
In rhssc latter days of spring. In the

last of the. three great months, the
ctoee of nature's yearly revival season,
whenrfhe recovery from sickness Is the
most rapid and lasting. Palne*s celery
cotppound will make vigorous nerves
and good blood.
During these latter spring days there

Is a clearing of tho air; it is the most,
favorable time of the year to cure
nervousness. neuralgia, sleeplessness,
headaches and low Hpirits by the use
of Paine's celery compound.
Paine'* celery cotifc|>ound points t6 a

wonderful reoord already achieved.
The most wide-awake, intelligent part
of every community Ui this country are
among Its most enthusiastic vouchors
and 'indorsers.

ATLANtTO TBA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co!
W« Lead, Ut Those lb« Can Follow.

Wo havr alwaya«fecen the flmt to
rcdur* prior/*, no othar house In the
state cag abow auoli * record. Alvt)iIn tha \MkA with low prices,
fresh and atanflard ffoqds. Tho
ateady Increase of tranv tn all our
atorea enable* ua to further reduce
prices. Our aim ta always to glvo
our patrons the boncflt of our extomrtvepurchajf*.

PRICB LIST:

fHiinda»df8u«ar Com.... 10 earn* for 25o
IkandarU Toxnatoa*. 3-lb cans, 6 cans

for 25c
Itot Cai. Aprtcom, J-TTv can*, 2 can*

lor- 25c
Bml Cat. Be* ITuxua, 3*R> cant. 2
riuu for. 25c

Cal. .ttvap. t*»actoe» (Taney).6 Ibstorffo
Cal; £*run«5 (lar^o) !0 lb*. for 25o
Fnwh ftolhsl Onto 12 !b*. for 25c
FYmAi Oatmeal «r...I21tin. for 25o
Frnnh*Loroon Cakc»0«.... 4*Tbn. for 25c
Fit»ah Lunch Cakt* 4 Iba. for Hi."
Fn»®hK»k*ir%r fin<4* 6 Iba. for |ftc
Gold Ou«t.i|>cr parttaen l*c
Hcrub IJrufhan. naoh 5c
Good Brooms. wwjh 10c
B*v CandtaL #* i*r"tb So
Carp<a \*alyi. « ovBar»K)x Jc
C)r)thW»'li«V4>e«wTO'nlc

Mastic Tea Go.

REAL ESTATE.

Real-Estate Bargains.
A K».n- brink rcildenM on Flft^nth ItruatT between Eorf and Jacob Htr*Mi10 roomv, -bath and hulJ. **
I'toiflr) "brick reftlilwnce on Fourteenth«tro«t,'lot-i'4» f«Pt front. n
3-room how. on Coal utreot, on

termff, rent.
K-roiiin tasldtnc* on Market

twern I91fhth'und Ninth <,'',e»07-rooui brick houno on Thlrtomttli ntr»-««tch^ap, und on avy i«rm«
G-rooni brick on Flft^#nthtweon Jacob und Wood BtrrMLoinat Echo Point, IjUvervlew, onweekly paymnnui. No IntorcBt, no tt*^to bo paid by purchaser.
Money to Loan.

Auction Sale of Virginia St. Property
8JLTLEO.IV, MAY 10, at 10 X. B.

AT THE

COURT HOU8B,
Wo will off«»r an four lota 2faltf each, 1%

an a whole 100xl20, wlilch«\>r muy hrln*
tho highest price. nuni property t> oti thasoutheast, corner of Virginia nnd York
street*. Terms of naif, ona-third ca«h
tho balance In two payments in on* *r'\
two V«an. with Interna. For furtherparticular* call on

rqxjp cb zanb,
Tel. w: No. 30 Fourteenth Stray

FOB SALE.
Very «h«*p, one of the finest in Parkview,house. 7 rooms and hall, hardwood

finish, with on* acre of land io aam*. |. j.,
House. C rooms and hall, Market street

Centre Wheeling, cheap, II.2i<).
gptcndld nldg. site for dwelling, l th «l
ftplundld Dldg. site for duelling. ]«th i»
Hou**% L rooms, 14th st.. fl.400.
House, 8 rooms snd hall, with all mn ]«r*
®;r&. Ch,p"n° c""n
House, 7" room* and hall. ICth at., 12,::*.
House. 5 rooms. Uthst.. $1,400.
House. 3 rooms. In Belvedere add.. |&\
House, It rooms and store room. Mala

St.. near 21st at., lot 44x122 ft I9.K0.
House, 7 rooms, ha! and large lot. Km

St..w.sAHou«e. 7 rooms and «-room*d houM in
rear; lot 10x120 ft., lath «t_.
House, " rooms, l»rick. with hall, Jacob

St., Centre wheeling; cheap. J2.300.
House, C rooms, brick. Loft at., 6th ward,
tS* 1 rnnmi W UnrUxf at . -k*.»

SI .150.
r lot* on Llnd St. Belvedere, C2S eaeh.
House. 2 rooms. Wilson St., CentreWheeling: easy term*. SSjO.
House. 4 room* and attic. Jacob il, ttk

ward, $l,4«^.
1 {otisr. 14 tooma. brick. 15th it. fS.SOO.
Hotel. 21 rooms. Martin'* Ferry, 0.,

chrjip. on e*ay term*.
Housr. 15 room* and H-roomed houM ta

rear. Market Ht.. bet. 7th and 8th *ts tt.**.
House, ttovma and hull, bath and both

niM, Jacob *L. bet. 15th and ISth. (5.SM.
Buslne* i»roj>erty on Market at. at mod*

eratfl price. t
ssno. ssnaw. iw. 12.000 and 12.500 to lo&a

on real estate.
House. (out room and rtoreroom. North

Main street,.Hieap, on easy terms, fl.tw.
New hotme*r« rooms, with larje lot, at

Kd«rtnyton?I*ne, 82.EAQ.

NESB1TT & DEVINE,
Tel. 613. 1789 Market 8tr«et

... - rayli

FOB REFT.
2W

A Month.
No. £5 M2fh street, 8 rooms, both
no***.. U<M

No. a: Malq street, saloon with bar
fixtures -u*4 rour rooms, both
case*.. 2*»

No. 250SMWO. street. 9M
No. 149 Fourteenth street 25 .0
So. SIT Mfcln'-street ISO)
»-roomed bouse In rear of No. 120
Fourteenth-street >»

No. U Eighteenth street 13 M
No. » fc»v*Meenth street. 3 rooms 5)
No. 121? McOblloch street, t rooms.... - W
No. 2510 Main street. 2 cooms 5 CO
No. 102S MoOolloch street...., J15 00
No. 121» Alley HJ »
No. 61 Soutn YorK street wig
No. M South York stceet...: i II M
No. 610 Alley H. 5 rcxmi* s- 09
No. 147 Fourteenth street. both (tm,
hot water ana twin 20 09

No. 7002 Main street. 2 rooms < (4
No. 24 Sixteenth street, store room....,30 (I
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room 6 '0
Four-roomed house* Creaeent Place.. 7 VI
Twelve-roomed residence. 3V4 acres
ground, RdjcinRton's Lane...* ..

No. 2M3 Alter B t 09
3 rooms rear of Mission Sunday
school. Eighteenth street SM

Three roonfi,. Pleasant Valley 6 09
" FOR SALE.

No. "2 Zatoc 'street, store room and
dwelling.
Kcttidence Fifteenth street, $4,000.
Hfsidotiee Fllteenth street. $2,000.
No. 1M Main n;reet. 11.700.
No. 422 and 422H Market street.
No. M Seventeenth street, « rooms, bet!)

gases.
No. S36 Main street
Sixteenth.street residence, 34.S9Q.
Nos. 4&3*nd 464 National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty*

third street.
No. 92 Sixteenth street. I
Ix>t on S^o4h Front street
Six-roomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ileal Estate Ajrent. Collector, Notary Pub*
Ho and Penaton Attorney, Nb. l£u Marketstreet; my6

HOUSES AHDJLOTS FOR SALE
A very desirable residence and business

property, corner Main and Tenth streets.
No. (I Fifteenth street. 7 rooms, brick.
No. 1(1 Sixteenth street, lot 20x130 fed.
A fine resltlihce In Pleasant Valley.

i?v mm IM

No. S Kentucky *treet. 4 room*.
7 rtoforontnn and t dwelling* rcatlnr for

SI HI 00 per-month. corner Market and
Twentieth (rata, pays 11 per cent.
No. » Kcntubky atreet. lot 10x140 feet.
A'flno residence on Virginia *tre*t. All

modern convenience; price low.
No. 212 QbApUne itreeU Urte brick

No. if lSth a&eet. 7 room* and atabl*.
No. IN 17th Street. I rooms and *t*b1*
Lot corn*#Main and Sixteenth *tr*eu
No. ia 14th street. 7 room* and bath.
No. IMS Chapllne street, 7 room*.
No. IMS ChapUne atreet. frooma.
Lot on Marn 8u« between rd and DC Sta
t lot* on North Wabaah atreet.
No. tl South Broadway, re*ldene* o£ J.

E. Huahev B*q. ^ w aLot 4*xlSQ, North York atreet
Lot No. Indiana St, 7 room*, modern.
No. 27 N. waha*h 8t., « room*, cheap.
A flne lot Irt'Pleaaant Valley. .^No. 11 Vermont atreet. 4 room*; lot 2&xl»

feet: tl.MO. .

The Bloch property on North Main SL
HONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM.
g The City Bank Bulldln*.

Telephone 118. *P*4_

IJ-rnoniK) niort'm <lw«mn|. lot
>t lMe*mnt VRUny; two **K
Hi i ivaMtiii nmrwrtV
rrm moior phuuhh. » *» n ,

atn n» boiintU on * quick for K<vyi
A now 6-roomett hotuto on South York

«tn*ot for $1,060.
liullillnv lotfl from $150 up. If you bar*

noi money enough w« will furnlnh th«
bnlanoo ut 6 per r/nl.
SMITH & DICKINSON.

rxfllaxok hank dpii.oino.
^afoty' P»f>Qgit Boxei to Let niy4

FOB SALE.
Uuildlnc lot* In the Renter Addition to

the J«land.
Uultmnir lota in th« 1*. C. fltlfel addition

to th« Inland.
lliHIdinu lot In Plnk'H addition to tha

lalaml
ItulUIInc lot* In Wiitor'a mMltlon.
Itulldlnic lot* iTfUllohrlut addition.

fHARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
hk*i. tiiun tmtan,

T.l.ht>n. 111. Ho. 1143


